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CII.\I'TER 227.
The Den tistry Act.
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1<0",\1, COI.LEGl·: OF DENTAL SUkGEO:>1S Of' ONTARIO.
l. The Royal College of Delllal SUfg"eons of Ontario.
hereinafter called "the College," is colltinued, and every
person who holds a valid and unforfeitcd certificate of license
10 practise dentistry granted to him by such College shall
be a member of the corporation. H..S.O. 1927, c. 198, s. I.
2.-(1) The Collcl{c may purchase, take and possess for
the purposes of the CollcJ,:"c, but for no other purpose, and,
afler acquiring the &"1me, may sell, mortgage, lease or dispose
of any real estate.
(2) Such real estate shall 1I0t be sold, 1110rl~aged, leased
or disposed of, except with the consent of the Boaro of
Directors, given at a meeting dul)' called for that purpose
and with the consent o( the .\lillistcr o( Education.
(3) Notice of such meeting shall be given to every member
of thc Board by leller mailed to his last registered address,
scvcn days uefore the day appointed (or such meeting. statin~
the object thereof. R.S.O. 192;, c'. 198, s. 2.
BOAItD OF DIltlc(.'TOItS.
a.-(I) There shall c01llil1lle 10 he a Board of lJircctor:-.
of thc Cullege, hercinafter called "the Board." R.S.O.
1927, c. 198, s. 3 (I).
(2) The Board shall consist of nille elected members each
o( whum shall be a mcmber of the College and shall hold
ufficc for t\\'o years, and the i\linister of Education and the
.\Iinistcr of Health for the PrO"ince o( Ontario who shall be
ex o.fficio mcmbers of the Board. R.S.O. 192;, Co 198, s. J (2);
19.11, c. 40. s. 2.
(3) The presence of at least li"l' or lhe elected ml'mhers o(
Ihe Board shall be nel:cssary to COllstiulle a quorum.
(4) One memlll.~r shall he cleclt.'<] for each electoral district
l1It'ntionec:l in Schedule l\ hy the mcml>crs of the Collcg-e
resident in such district, and e\"ery perSOIl SO elected shall he
c. 5 (-l). J)E~TI STll \'. Chap. 227. 2,171
l vole at u h ele tiOI1l)lI1llltl<-/lIi""
II 1 I ' f" 0 "I' '·"I",'~.paya >e >y 11111. '-._. ,
:1 I' sidcnt of th ·1 LOral distrin for which he.i ele ted
and no p rson hall be eligihl for cIt' ·tion as a r presentative
of an el ctora! di triet who is a memher of an)' dental fa'lllt)'
and in receip of. alary or other remllnerati n for hi. s rvic's
ther on.
• :\1 IIlh I(5) On· member shall he elected by ami from thl' I'antlt)' I',.",n
f . f I l' . f ',... FiH'llllyofo nUstry 0 t le nl\'erslly 0 I' nto. 1),,"li~ll;·.
(6) A member of the Board may at any time re ign hi He~ignati(ln.
offic by giving' notice f hi resignation in writing t) the
secretary and in ea e of a vacancy occurring through resigna-
lion or otherwi ,
(0) where the va allcy 0 'ur in th r pre ntation of F'illirlll'
an lectoral district mor than two mon th' prior ,'a":' '''·le~.
to the holding of a go ncral Ie tion, an el ction
shall b held for th el ctoral di triet to fill the
va anc)', and where th vacancy 0 curs not nlOr
than t\\'o man hs prior to the dat of III gen ral
el ction, no p rson hall Ie el ctecl or app int d
to fill the aeaney;
(Ii) where the vacancy is in the repre enlation of the
Fncult of Dentistry, til· r·maining- mel1lb rs of
lhe Faculty. hall I ct a duly qualitl d penll1 to
fill th vaean y. R.S.(), 1927, c, 198, ,3 (3-6),
4, Th Province of ntnrio shall, for the purpo.e of j,:lel'l"''td
this ct. be divid d into the eight leetora! districts des ribed JI.",I,ict~.
III hedul A. R.S.O. 1927, c. 198, .. 4,
0.-( I) An lection of the Board shall be held on the 81 'li,,11 "I'
cond \\ ednesday of I ecember in every second year, r el.::on- Board.
ing from the y I' 1926,
(2) No per on hall be quaJifl d
if he i ill arr ar in re peel of allY f
1927. c. 198, s, 5 (I, 2).
(3) The v Ie at ,uch eJection hall b g:i\' n by clo ed Ilow \''!l<'''
oting- paper,. R.S.O. 1927, . 198, s. 5 (.1):' 1934, ,9. . 2. to I, 1:1\'<'/1.
(4) The manner of holding such election with re peet to :\1:. 11 Ill'" "I
',. , f h I f h' d I f I I ,. ele.', ' .. 11.notalcallon 0 tee eet )rs ate tIme an pac' 0 10 (lng
lhe el 'etion, the nomination of candidat ,til pr iding"
officer th real, the taking and ounting of the votes, lhe
g-iving- of <I 'a ting vote in case of an quality of VOt ,<1n<!
other nece ary detail 'hall b cl t rmined by by-Ia\\' of tilt'
Board, and in default f such by-la\\'. may he pre crilJed hy
lhe Lieuten<lnl- .overnor in Council. IL .n. ]<)27. ('. 198,
s, :> (-I).
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G.-(l) E,"cry newly elected Board shall hold its first
meeting- in the City of Toronto 011 the lirst l\[ollday in i\1<lY,
Ill" at ~Hdl nth('!" ';111(> ilf' Ill;l)" Ill' fix('d hy lhe retiring- Board,
and til(' 111C'Il\I)('n< of the' Bo,m! ~hall hold office until the
fm;;l nl('('ling- of thl'ir SllI'('C'ssnr;;;.
(2) Other meetings sh<tll he held at such time and place
as lhe Aoard appoints.
(3) Special meetings may be called by the president at
any time, and on the request in writing" of fOil I' members of
the Uoard he shall call a special meeting". I<,s.n. 1927,
c. 1~8, s. 6.
OFFICERS OF nOARD.
Prell!(ient
",ul "mC"rB. 7.-(J) Every Board shaH at its first meeting elect apresident, a viC(:-prcsidclll and a registrar, and shall appoint
a treasurer and a secretary, and such other officers as the
B(lard considers necessary.
Hernullera- (2) The treasurer and the secretary shall rC{;eive such
LIon oftrellJl- . r h· . I I' d fi
urer and remuneralloll or t elr services as tie . oar may IX.
secretary.
President. (3) The Board shall, if the presidellt and vice-presidenl
reL,~';;£.~~ are absent, elect o'ne of its members to preside at its meeting,
who, while so presiding, shall have the So.1.me powers and
exercise the same fUllctions as the president.
!';xecutl"e
committee.
n"mu"era-
ti.;m of
",e'''her.<
"r Hoa ....!.
FUl\d~ puy-
"Lie tv the
L"""~lI,..,t'.
Onllltri for
"ert"l"j."rlJose".
(4) The Board shall anllually appoint from among its
members not more than five persons who shaH constitute an
executive commiuec to take cognizance of and action upon
all such matters as may be delegated 10 it, or as may require
immediate action or attenfion between meetings of the Board,
but no action taken by the execlltive commillee shall be valid
unless agreed to by at least three members of the committee
nor after the next ensuing meeting of the Board unless ap-
proved by the Board at that meeting, and the executive com-
mittee shall not have power to alter, amend or suspend any
by-Jaw of the Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 198, s. 7.
8. There shall be paid to the members of the Board such
fees for attendances and such reasonable travelling expenses
as may be fixed by hy-law of the Ronrd. R.S.O. 1927, c. 198,
s. 8.
n.-(I) All moneys under the control of the Board shall
be paid to the treasurer, amI shall be applied for the purpose
of thc College.
(2) The Board may out of ally funds ill its hands from
tillle 10 time make grants,-
· 12 (2). DENTIST! \'. Chap. 227. 2473
(a) for po t graduat courses and kinc!I'pd du ationa!
extension \\ ork;
(b) for ~("!Inlar~hip, lerlme hip and rl'~;<,arch wnrk:
(c) in aid of an)' fund which has for its purpose investi-
gation in the interest of den tal, medical and surgi al
science; and
(d) in aid of any association or other body having for
its object the protection of memb rs of.the olle 'e'
or th adjustment of claims against th m for :.lny-
thing done in their profe. sional capa ity. R.S.O.
1927, c. 198, s. 9.
B -LAW OF IlOARD.
10.-(1) The Board shall make such by-laws as it may Po,," r l)
deem necessary for the proper and -b tter guidance, gOY rn- b~:~?' """.
m nt, discipline and regulation of the Board, the 011 ge, the
members of the College and the profession of dental surgery,
and the carrying out of the provisions of thi Act, and u h
by-laws shall be published for two consecutive weeks in th
Ontario Gazette, and shall not take effect until so published.
(2) Such by-laws or any of them may be annulled by th Annulment.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O, 1927, c. 198. s. 10.
CERTIFICATE OF UCEN E.
11.-(1) The Board may appoint one or more xamin rs :\ralri '1IIa-
for the matriculation or preliminary examinatioll of all tu- liull.
dents entering the profession, or may accept in lieu of uch
matriculation or preliminarY examination evidence that a
student has passed any other satisfactory examina ion.
(2) Such examination hall be pa sed prior to being entered Priur tu
as a student of dentistry. R.S.O. 1927, c. 198, s. 11. ~r.:-d~;~~
12.-(1) The Board may prescribe a curriculum of studies CurriCllllllll
to be pursued by students, and fix and determine the period ~~:;.Bllldel1l~,
for which every student shall be artiel d and employed under
a duly licensed practitioner, the xamination n ces ary Lo
be passed and the f s to be paid to the treasurer before a Fea.~.
certificate of license to practise den tal surgery is issued.
(2) The Board may prescribe th conditions upon which Adm"<.~loll
d · 'd' I h h '0 . d d d of olhe,'en tlSts resI Ing e s were t an 111 ntano, an stu en ts an persun.•.
graduates from other dental college may be admitted 10
membership in the ollege. R.S.O. 1927, c. 198, . 12.
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1:1. Subj('ct 10 the approval of the LicUlcll;lul-Gm't'rllor
111 Coum:il. lhe College may make arrangements with allY
university or college ill Ontario for the use of any library,
TllUSCUIll or property helonging" 10 or under the control of
such university Of college. and lllay affiliate with any such
university or colleg-t·, and lila)' cnler illto all arrangements
Ilecessary 10 that ('lid UpOI1 Bueh terms as llJay he agreed upon.
R.S.O. 192i, c. llJR. s. U.
J 4.-(1) The Board. ollce at least ill every year, shall
causc 10 be held al a lillie fiXL"{1 hy the Board, an cS;\lIlin:Jlioll
of the candidates for ccnilieatcs aud ;;uch titles as the Hoard
h:ls :luthority to g-rant.
(2) At every such examil1ation the .:andid<llCs sh:lll Iw
examined orally ur ill writinl-{ or otherwi:>c, hy examinds 10
1)(' appointed for thal plll"].>O,;c by the BOMd, ill sllch suhjecl;;
as Ihe Board shall prescribe.
(3) The examiners shall recein:: such remlllll.:ratioll as may
he fixed by the HOard.
(ol) Each examiner shall, if requin.-'d, subscribe anc! Inkc
t he following- dcdarati011:
F"n'l "f "I :;()l<'lllllly d"dan' lhal I will r...rf"nll Illy oluly of 1'''a'11ill('r willrout
,1~.-la"lll"lI. f,·ar. f,,'-our, "1T"cli,,u or IIi,rliatily I"ward ... :UlY ('alldidal'-, :Ind Ih"l
I will nol knowinglyallljw 10 any <:a,ulid':Il" any ad\'atlt:'~" which i" nul
"'1UaUy allow,',l 10 all:'
:\"cel>lt,,~ (S) The Board may dispense with such examination in
oth",· , I I·'· "e"amin"Uutl the case 0 allY person \\'10 proves 10 t le St"1tIS aclion 0 t le
;1.. ,,"b~ltl"le. Board lhal he has passed in allY ulli,'crsity or college an
examination which Ihe Board deems of equal "alue. R.S.O.
192i, c. 198, s. 15.
(;e,lIticlIte or 1".-(1) If the Uoanl is satisfied lIy the examination that
,.""lifkati,,n fi· I ,. ,
'" l'l"ac·U>«l. the candidate is duly quali led to practlsc t1(, pro esslon n
dell tal !'urgl!ry, and thaI he is a per!'oll of integ:rity and g-ood
moral charaelt'r, it shall, subjt'l:t to the by· laws, g-rallt him
t le"ig"nlt"" a ccrtifieate of license and the title of .. Licentiate of Denl'al
~i;,;):.i.,·en- Surg-ery," whit:h certificate and title shall entitle him 10 all
lilt: riJ.:"hts and privileges conferrl·d by this Act.
A"""ul
,,,..,,rlnl(.
I"""" "f
,·.. rrft\t:ur",
(2) The Board shall hold at leasl OIlC Illt:cling in each ye:ir
in the ('ity of ToronlO for the purposc of g-ralltillj.{ sllch
('l'rtirlcales aml titl(~s :tml for the tran!i.:.ll:ljOJJ of stich otlwr
husincss:l" may properly ':OI11e hefore it. I{.S.O. 1927, c. 198,
s. 16.
1n. I':very l'enifinlte of license shall he "ealcd with tlte
l'orp(lratc seal of Ille College and sip;ncd hy the presidclIl
e '. 1I) ( ). f)I~"'T1. TRY. Chap. 227.
, n<l r tary of the R rd, and the I rocJucti n If- uch c rti-
Ii at of Ii II 'she II he primn facie c it! IlC' ill all court. e n<l I,:n". I-
upon all proc eding' , f it cxecuti 11 alld COllt ilL.. R..0.
1927, c. 198.. 17.
17. The ecretary of the Bard shall, 011 or l»for the !lottiI'll .,1'
~ h d f J . h . h I) . . I 11<' "-Os1 t ay 0 unuary III ae year, tran mil t I rOVIIlCla J;!mlliod.
cretar u certified Ii t f the Ilam f all p'r Oil to \Vh m
c rtifi ate of licen. e have b n ~rant d durill~ the year ndinj.!,'
011 th next pr eding' 31 t da of Decemb r. R, .. 1927,
. 198, .. 18.
18, E\· ry per 011 <I 'ir us of obtaining' U Ii en e t practi I'repay",e"t
or CXHllltua·dellti try ill Iltari hall at I a t 1lC' III 11th !for th liol1 re s.
prcscrib d xamillalion mak appli ati 11 in the f rm pI' '.
scrib d b th Board and pa to the trea urer the pr crib cJ
fe t alld cJ liver to the C'cretary the treasurer's receipt for the
sam, together with sati factory videll e of hi ervice ullcl r
arti I and omplianc wilh the rules alld r g-ulati n: pre-
rib cI by th Bard, < nd f his int 'g-rity and ood moral.
R..0. 1927, c. 198, . 19,
IV.-(I) Ev ry memh r f the 'llj.!,'uR'd ill th ',\/111< ..01 Icc,.
praclic of d 'Illal ,urger)' in Ontari on I' b f r th
1 t day of Jalluary in ea h year, pay 10 th trea urer, I'
to apr 11 d put d by him to r c i e the am t 'uch annual
registration fc t not x ceding 10, a. may I e pI' s ribed by
by-law of Ih Bard, ami such f . hall he I' c verabl by
suit ill the nam f the Royal Collcg"e of Dental StJrg"I'OIlS of
nlario ill the divisioll court of Ihe cJivisi II ill whi 'h the
lllC'1ll1 I' ill d fault r' 'ide.
(2) F rallY ervice' I' Illkl'l:d 111 th practi c of d Iltal l1e,.ult or
I 'I h ' . d fl', f' . I f defal1lt 111:urg ry w 11 c 'I III C au I In IC. pect all} alllluc1 e pH)'lllel1t "r
am mher h lIn t be elltitl cl to I' 0\' 'r in any' urI. R.', ,,,nlluHI fcc,
1927, c, 19 , ,20 (1, 2).
(3) \\'here cI fault i: mad in payment of Ih' allilual fe llef""lt III
and lIch cl f, ull cOlllinut's for a period of Oil month th ~n:~~~nt
licf'l1~e of a III ml> r so in d fa II It shall lap!'l' hu !'uch Ii f'IISe
lila ' hI' I' 'II wed I her 'after upon payment of the f>, alld an
additional Slll11 llo1 'xcet'ding'. 10 a: ma he pI' 'snihed hy
II -Ial\' of the Board ;\IIc1 rl'l'()\'l'rahlc ill the sam' nJ<lIl1H r as
Ih anllunl r cas, 'I olll ill :ubst'clion 1. R,S,O. Iln7, c. J1)8,
. 2 (3); 11) 1. " 40,.. ,
2<176 ("hap. 227. 1H~"'TISTHY. Sec, 20 (I).
1· .."h'hition
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designation.
l'El\',\LT\" FOR I'HACTIStNG WITHOUT t1CE:iSE,
;!O.-(l) No person who is not a mcmbcr of the College
shall, by himself or by any other person, practise the pro·
fession of dental surgery, or perform any dental operation
upon or prescribe allY dental treatmCllt for any person or shall
pretcnd 10 hold or take or use any name, titlc, addition or
description implying that he holds a ccrtificate of license to
rractise dcntal surgery, or that hc is a mcmber of the College,
or shall falsely reprcsent or use any title representing that hc
is a graduale of any dcntal collegc or any title or description
whatsoever which implies that he practises dentistry or any
branch of dentistry or whieh contains thc words "dentist,"
, 'dcll tistry, " "den tal' , or any deri vat ive of any such word or
any letters, signs or abbrcviation having the like significance.
RS.O. 1927, c. 198, s. 21 (I); 1931, c. 40, s. 4 (1).
S""itlg ,,~
to J;tudcIlL.
lleco\·c,·y
"lid ""plkll.
Uon.
!lev. l'tat.
c. I:.IlL
l'O",tal (2) No persoll in pursuit of his business, trade or calling
cqU r>JllonL-. •
restriction shall have In any place dental eqUIpment of a character
~1 t~ ':,~~. similar to that with which a place of business of a member
~~~~,~d of the College is equipped, and which equipment would
enable the person generally to practise dental surgery or
perform dental operations. and the presence of such equip-
ment in such place shall be prima facie evidence that the
practice of dental surg-cry and the performance of dental
operations is being carried Oll therein. 1934, c. 9, s. 3.
I'rohibitl"ns (3) No person, other than the College, shall carryon in
"" to p<lr>;"n~O' 1 I II I bo h . . . r
"ther than Iltano any SC 100 ,co cge. a ratory or at er InstItution or
~~I~leine;- training or imparting instruction in any branch of dentistry
collea:c. ctc. or give instructions or courses in practise management without
the consent of the Board but this shall not apply to any
faculty of dentistry in a university in Ontario. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 198, s. 21 (2); 1931, c. 40, s. 4 (2).
(4) Every perSOIl who contravenes any of the provisions
of this section shall for the first offence incur a penalty of
$100, for the sccOlld offence a penalty of 5200, and for every
~llbscquellt offence a penalty of $500, and he shall not be
entitled to sue or recover in allY court for any services which
he performed or materials which he provided in the ordinary
alld customary work of a dental surgeon. 1931, c. 40, s. 4 (3).
(5) This section shall not prevent any duly articled student
of dental surg-ery from rceeh'ing instruction in clinics and
praclicc under till' p<:rsonal supervision of a member of the
Collq{c.
(6) The pl"l1allics shall be n.-'CoveralJlc under 1'!le Summary
Convictiolls Act, alld shall be paid over by the convicting
justice to the trcasurer of thc Collegc. R.S.O. 1927, c. 198,
,. 21 (4, 5).
s .. 23 (3). IlEI'\TI ·THY. ·hap. 227. 2477
21. In any pro {'clition ulld'r eeti( II 20 tl\(' hllrrlf'n of t)III1S nl'
f I'l'onf.proof of Cjllalifi ati n .I1;tll hI' lIPOIl (11(' tI(, clldant. I·e.<.
L927,l'. I()~.~.
. SI'ENSIO:-: OJ< CAt\" ·ELI.ATlON OF CER"["II'IC.\TE.
22.-(1) The Board may II p nel or can cl th ccrtifJca( 1'"",<,,' of
f 1· f I f h II I h I 1 f 1:10'" U too Icen 0 a III 111 ,er 0 t -: 0 ge w 10 as Je n leI' to or ~uspe"u ul'
or shall hereafter b onvicted ill anada or I wh re of an ;:::.t~~~"tes.
indictable oITel1c if his con iction remains unrev rsed, or who
ha be n or shall be guilty of any infamous, disgraceful (I'
improper conduct in a profes ional respec and uch infamou •
disgraceful or improper conduct in a professional respect
shall be deemed to includ fraudulent and exorbitant chargin
of fees, but thi power shall not be exercised if the conviction Saving.
is for a political offence committed out of His Majesty'
Dominion, or for an offence which, though indic abl , ought
not, either from its nature or from th circumstances under
which it was committed, to disqualify the per 011 convict d
from practising d ntistry. R .0.1927, c. 198, .23 (1);
1931, c. 40, s. S.
(2) Wher a m mber has b en guilty of infamous, disgrace- l' twlth-
f I · d' f' I I litundingU or Improp I' con uct 111 a pro S IOl1a I' spect t 1 pow I' a"ljlliLtal or
conferI' d by subs ction 1 may b exerci. ed, notwi thstancli ng 'T,it~'i~~~11
that he has been acquitt d of a criminal charge in I' p t of
the same matt r. RS.O. 1927, c. 198, s. 23 (2).
(3) The Board or the executive committ e of i s 0\ n lllqlll,·y 11.'< In
motion may, or, upon the application in writing of four~~>;gl1l;"g~r,,~.
memb rs of the Coli g, h pI' sident shall in truct th t~~'iitlltP.
disciplin committee to inquire into any case in which it is
all ged that a memb I' of the olleg has becom liabl to
the susp n ion or cancella ion of hi certifica of licen for
any of the caus's mentioned in ub ection 1. 193'+, c. lJ, '.4.
m 'CIJ'L1:"E COMMITTEE.
23.-(1) Th Board shall appoint and hall always main- n{~ciplll1('
tain a discipline committ of it own bo.dy for the purp of ('o,"mll ~".
asc rtaining th fact of ach ca which may b come tIle
uhject of inquiry.
(2) The commi ttcc . hall onsl t of not 11101' (han (j ve N ,,,nl ......
memb rs, a the Board may pr s ribe, thre of whom 'hall
b a quorum.
(3) Th Board may by by-law provicl that the seer'!, rr s,· ·!'('tar}'
of Ih Board shall be a lI1el11ht-r of th Ql11l11itl e. ::;~r.oI~~r.
2478 ('!Jap.22i. l'E:-<TISTll\'. Sec. 2.1 (4).
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(4) The Board may pa~s hy-Iaws for dclNmilling- the tClltlrC
of office of lhe mCIllI~rs {)f lhl; COIllI\lillec alI(I (flf the reg'ula-
lion and conduct of its proceeding-so
(5) Subject 10 the provisions of this section and of the
by-laws of the Board the committee may rC~Ulall' the time
and place for the holding, the Illallllef of the convening- and
gi\·jng notice, and the conduct of its mcelings.
A,>.,,,i"l- (6) If a vacancy occurs in the mcmhcrship of the COlll-
"WilL< I" . I . . I . I r IIlli "<\(',, ",-;".... l111ltcc Ill' (('malllm,\{ mClll )ers may appul1l1 a IUcm lCr 0 IIC'
Board 10 fill the vacancy, and the member appoillll'd shall
hold office lllllillhc next meeting- of the Board.
(in" ..."" "r".,,,,,,,i~I",,,
~;"'Jllo.\·­
",enl '"
"8~i~lance.
·\r'l ...."rtluce
I,y <"","~cl.
j·I;..... "r
hh"'l ;ll!l".
:-: b(io'c or
"'.... ,;111(.
/·"ntelll,., "r
" ....tice.
E,·itlen.·"
on .... ;,lIl.
l~ffcd <,J
nOIl-npI''''''''
K,,,,e,
(7) Not\\'ilhst<\ndillg: any vacancy in the colllmillcc, so IOllg'
as there arc at least three members thereof. if shall be com-
petent for the commitlee 10 exercise all or any of its powcfS.
(8) The committee may employ. al lhe expensc of thl'
Board. for the purpoS<.'S of any inquiry, such legal or other
as."istancc as the commillee IlIay deem necess...ry.
(9) The member whose conduct is the SUbjL-'Ct of inquiry
shall hnve the right 10 he represented by coullsel.
(10) All I1lL"Ctings of the committee for taking evidenn'
or otherwise as<'ertainillg" the facts shall he held within til"
county or district in which Ihe member whose conduct is the
subject of inquiry resides unless such member and the Bonrd
ag-rt:C to the meeting being- held at the City of Toronto.
(11) At least ten days' notice of the meeting of the com-
mittee for t<\king" the evidellce or otlwrwisc ascertaininR" the
facts shall be g-iVl'll to the 11l{'mber whose conduct is tht·
suhject of inquiry.
(12) The notice shall cont<\ill a statement of the mailer
which is 10 form the subject of the illquiry.
(13) The testimony of the witnesses shall be w,kell Illider
oath. which the chairman or any member of the cOllllnil"lee
may administer, and there shall be full right to cross exarni'll'
all witnes.<;cs called and to addUCt: evidence in defence and ill
reply.
(14) If the person whose condll« is lhe suhject or the
inquiry Ihou~h duly notified does lHH altl'l1el, tIl(' l"omlllitt~>
may proceed ill his ahscllce. anu he ~h:lll not be erl\itled to
notice of the future meeting's or procc('{lings of the COIll-
miltee.
s"r·r""na~. (1S) The I'ollllnith'e :lnd ;lIly party to the procl'L'l:lillgs
IIray olll;lin fill !Jf(Jui/Jf: from Ihe SlIpn'llH" Court a subpn>lI;l
Sec, 2S, ('hap, 227, 2 7C)
for t he a It 'ndan("t' of wi ltlC'SS('S alld the prod lKl i01'1 uf hooks
doculllelils alld Ihing-s, alld liso"euience thereof sllall b'
dccl11cu a COllI 'mpt of oUr!,
(16) \\"ilnpssl's slwll he ('nl;II(,<I 10 Ihe like allo\\"<lIlr'" a, \\',tll(',"" ree~,
will1l'ss('S atll'lltling upon Iht' trial of an aClioli in Ihe :upreillc
COUrl,
(17) 'I'll(' nlmmitln' shall !"I'port to 1)1(' Board the e\·idelw(' !lrl'''rl,
i1ddll('{'d and the commilteE"S lindings 111('1'('011.
(18) The BO:lrt! lIlay aCL
ant! may mak' such on.lcr
just.
Ilpon the report of Ih ' commit Lee .1 <'t "'1.: "p""
1'('!lOI't,Lhereon as Ihe Board may d 'elll
, (19) \\"here Ihe complaint is fOlllle! 10 lw frivolous orCO,I.."r
, I B I I . \"{'XnLi01l5
,'('xaIIOu>; t 1(' oar( may pay 'uc 1 coslS as lOlL mav , '('m .'n'''I'I'';1\1..
jllsL t a member whose conduct has been Ihe subj 't of
inquiry,
(20) \\here the Board direct the certificate of lic nse f a~''''''L~"r
mem bel' 10 be ,u. penu,d or cancelled i I may e! i I' ct Ih t th lIl'lUII')',
co ts of and incidenlallo th inquir) be paid by such m mb 1',
and aher laxation of such coslS by Ihe laxing' offic I' of
I h ' Supreme Court al TOl'on to, cxecll tioll may i:su' 0111 of
till' Suprellle Court for the r('covery thereof in like manner
as npon a jlJtJ~lllenl in <1n 'luion in thaI Court.
(21) Th co Is to be lax d and allow d again t a mCl11bCr,t'o~Llt)iJe
, I d' h f I 'f h II f ' bl :;'01,1,,1' toInc u mg'l e costs (l appea, I any, a a ar as praClica e lho~e ill
b h h I'k ' "h S ,,('tlOIl 111e t same or tel e co t ,a In an actIOn 111 t e uprcmeSupreme
Court and th taxing- ortic I' may al 0 allow such f sand ('Olll't.
dishur m 'nl for work done or procc 'fiillg''' lakl'll befor'
notic of complaint a he may dcem ju t. R. ',0, )lJ27. ,!lJ8,
:;, 24,
24. 1I al'l ion shall hl' 111'lllighf agaill~1 tile UO<lrd or 11)(':-.,n erl'''ll ''1
, I Iff I' -l ' ..J II r ~ "" 111~ tromnllttee or any mem 'I' t wreo or anyt ling \lOll In goo\l Rmlr(l or
faith under this ct on accoullt of an wall t of form or irregu- l'Ollllllllt('~,
levity in their proceeding. but a member whose c'rtifical
of Ii n e has been uspendcd or cancelled may, at all lim
within all monlh from the date of the de'i iOll of Ihe Board, ,\pl'(,'I1 rrom
appeal from 111(' deci ion of the Board to the Court of ppeal. W;;;:;d.n or
R ..0, 1927, " 198, .25; 1934, .9, " S.
~j'), Th(' prarli '(' and pnw('dII rl' upon alld ill r('laLion 10 J'r~rtl\'p ,,11(1
I h II I "1 h '...I I I '/'/' procedurean aPPp.<l S a 1e "lInl rtr 10 I ;'It rI'O \'J \I t'C 1)' Ie QI/Illy (Ill "I'PP~1.
CO/lrts Act exccpt lhal the proc('erlings allcl evidcnt'e shall I" lip,', Stat.
'fi d 1 I' I (.' f 1\ I I)' () r, 11I;~,
'ertl' )y Ill' reglslrar to t 1(' .... oun () nppea, ,\",
1927, ' 198, s. 26,
2480 Chap. 227. I>E:-I'rlSTIl.Y. Sec. 26.
net-to"ulo" ~6. The Board ilia)' direct the resloration of the certificate
or l'ertltle.. u:.
of license of an)' member whose ccriificalc has been cancelled
under the powers conferred by this Act upon such terms and
conditions as the Board may deem just. R.$.O. 1927, c. 198.
5. 27.
\,-Ilon ror
mlllpractlee
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27. No duly registered member of the College shall be
liable to allY action for negligence or malpractice, by reason
of professional services requested or rendered. unless such
action is COlllmenced within six months from the date when
in the mailer complained of such professional services ter-
minated. R.S.O. 1927, c. 198, s. 28.
SA,·,nl: "'l I" '>8" I· . I· A C II IT . f . C I'ln~lltled _ . l~OI llng III IllS ct slia a eel or Iliter ere wit.. t lC
~~~~~~llolI"''''''. rights and privil('~cs conferred UIXIII lcj:;ally qualificd medical
~~(';it\llt· pmctilioners by The Medical Act. R.5.0. 1927, c. 198, s. 29.
SCH EDULE 1\.
ELECt'ORAL DlsrRICTS.
Eh:ctoral Oi$trict No. I shall consi»t of Ihc foll<.)winJ;: c::ounli~; Ari.
inl!lon, Carldon, I)uooall, Frontenac, Glcn.l<-Irr)', Grf'nville, Lanark.
l.t'('(\s, tennos, PrCSCO(t, RUS5Cll, Renfrew and StornlO'lt.
Elc<:toral DiSlrict No.2 shall oonsist 01 the foliowinJ:: counties; Dur-
ham, ~Ialiburlon, lIaslin~, Muskolca, Northumberland, Ontario. Prince
Ed..-ard, Peterborough and Victoria.
Electoral District No. 3 shall consist of the follo....inJ:: counl ies and
districts: Algoma, Kcnora, :'olanitoulin, Nipissing, Parry Sound, Rain}'
Ri"er, Sudbury, Thunder Hay and Temiskaming.
Electoral District No. '" shall consist of Ihe City of Toronto.
Elccl~t niuriet No. 5 ~hal1 colI~in of the followinJ.t count;'.,,: Ikuce,
nllfff'rin, Grey, Huron, Perth and Simooc.
EI('(;toral ni~trict No.6 shalt con8i~t (.f till' followil1J.t counlics: Elj;:in.
":~~e", I"enl, Lamhlon and "Iiddlrst:S.
1·;I..cloral ni~lrict No. 7 ~hall consist of the follow in" counties: I'Inll1l,
Hald;man,], Norfolk, Osford, Waterloo and \Vdlil1l!:ton.
ElrCloral District No.8 sh .... 11 consist of tlu: fotlowinl:" eOUlllies: Halton,
Lincoln. Peel, "'('\1<lIul, Wenl"'orth and York (except Toronto).
R.5.0. 1927, c. 198, Scheel. A.
